Wheat germ and yeast RNA polymerase II: photoaffinity labeling by 4-thiouracil 5'-monophosphate positioned uniquely at the 3' end of an enzyme-bound [32P]-containing transcript.
A stable ternary transcription complex was formed with either wheat germ or yeast RNA polymerase II using a ribotrinucleotide primer (GpCpG) to initiate transcription on a short synthetic single-strand DNA template. The template was designed to limit the incorporation of a photoprobe S4-UMP (4-thio-UMP) to a unique position at the 3' terminus of the transcript. The resulting stable ternary transcription complex was photolyzed to cross-link the bound transcript ([32P]-labeled by the incorporation of [alpha-32P]CMP) with the protein domain at or near the active site. Separation of the protein components by electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel containing SDS and analysis by autoradiography and silver staining revealed that for either enzyme only the largest subunit was [32P] labeled.